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SHORE PROTECTION

With a large proportion of the U.S. populallon Ilvlng near our sea and lake
shores, and an estimated 75% of U.s, vacations being spent at the beach,
there has been Federal Interest - and a Corps of EngIneers mission - In
protectIng these areas from hurricane and coastal storm damage.

The Corps of Engineers looks for the most economIcal, environmentally
sound and socla\ly acceptable solutions to shore protection. In some cases,
thIs will Involve hard structures - JettIes, seawalls, etc, In many other
cases, a preferable approach Is beach nourIshment, the placement of sand
along the beach. During storms the sand acts as a buffer and protects the
structures behInd the beach. Storm waves move the sand offshore, causing
the waves to also break further offshore and provide less threat to
property, Much of the sand that moves offshore during storms remains In
lhe system and returns to the beaches, carried by the smaller waves
prevalent during summer, Some sand will be lost from the system; yet this
Is often a wise Investment, as the cost of repladng :sand Is many times less
than the cost of repaIring property damaged by a storm,

Corps shore protection projects are usually cost-shared with the State, the
local Jurisdiction where the project Is located, or both, In cases where the
project Involves beach nourishment, the cost sharing agreement usuaHy
calls for periodic re-nourlshment, often over a period of 50 years, The
federal Government has honored aU such commitments. A 1996 stUdy
commissioned by the U,S, Office of Management and BUdget conclUded that
Corps beach nourishment projects have performed generaHy as designed.
Actual renourlshment volumes, averaged over all projects, have been
within 5% of predicted volumes. Actual costs have been 1% less than
predIcted costs (or the InItial beach restoration and 10% less than predicted
costs for perIodic nourlshment.

Requests for shore protection projects nearty always come from
communities where Intense development has already taken place, Federal
policy that the IOC<l1 project sponsor provide 100% 0( the cost to protect
undeveloped shorefront lands Within an area wllere a Federal project has
been recommended. In evaluatrng project performance, the Corps has
found lhat federal shore protection projects have had no measurable effect
on encouraging more development, The federal Government plays no role
In decisions regarding land use along the shore, States and local authorities
make these declslons and manage their shores,

The Corps of Engineers carries out shore protection projects at the request
of lo<:al sponsors, as authorized and funded by Congress. Projects are
performed only on publicly accessible beaches, and only after thorough
studies have determined a positive cost to benefit ratio exists. Although
Corps projects provide benefits SUdl as shorellne protection, habitat
protection and renewal, and the generatIon of tax doHars assodated with
that recreatlon, the primary purpose Is always the prolectlon of Ilfe and
property.

learn More:

• Shore Protection Assessment fact Sheet ( pdf, 144 KB)
• Shoreline Prole:,<tlon 8rocht!!~ Wins Award
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